Factors affecting the rate of T-DNA transfer from Agrobacterium tumefaciens to Nicotiana glauca plant cells.
Different factors involved in the early steps of the T-DNA transfer process were studied by using a beta-glucuronidase gene (gusA) as a reporter in Nicotiana glauca leaf disc transformation experiments. The levels of transient expression of the gusA gene in leaf discs infected with several strains or vir mutants correlated well with their virulence phenotype, except for virC mutants. The rate of T-DNA transfer was shown to be stimulated in the case of non-oncogenic strains by the co-transfer of small amounts of oncogenic genes. It was found that the location of the T-DNA in the Agrobacterium genome affected the T-DNA transfer rate especially in virC mutants. The virC mutants transferred the gusA-containing T-DNA located on a binary vector more efficiently than the oncogenic T-DNA of the Ti plasmid. Although wild-type strains induced high levels of gusA expression early after infection, the gusA expression appeared to be lost late after infection in the infected leaf discs. In contrast, in leaf discs infected by virC mutants the level of gusA expression increased steadily in time. A model explaining these results is presented.